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PRICI 20 CIN1S 
--------�------------------�-------------------------------------------
College Theatre Presents 
Serious 'Shavian Humour 
b7 .... PoUer tion. The eharacten represent 
Response to Preliminary Questionnaire Large; 
COllments Lay Groundwork for Panel 
Bemard Sblw's vialon of pre_ eertain thinp, out no more than 
World War 1 En,land.---uDbappy, everyone else does." 
Inasne �I. 01. dyinc bu.t "Dot In contrut to Ita otrber pne.aet-
b, Jud'th Poblr., and 
Dell. Wlaeelwrl,ht 
anee for eoune etlf'OIl.ent prior to 
Frethman ,ear-
of livi��-iJ expresled in HeMt.- t.i-ne !produetiona of thil year, Col- for Arb Couacll Frohmen ................. . 
break noo.e, 00l1e,e Theatre'. Ieee Theatre will make 11M of We were very pleased with the Sophomores ............... . 
next produetion, to be liven thb seene c h a n Ie. in Heartbreak wonderful relponee to the quea- Junlon ...................... .. 
Friday and. Saturday at 8:80 in 1IouH. ·For t.be 6nt tIwo 'aetl, tionnaire sent out on the .ubject Senlofl ........................... . 
Roberti Hall, Haverford. Uke ao inside tbe house, there will be • ot "The Bryn Mawr Colleee Com­
many of Shaw'a works, It i. both. b ox lett ine in dark "reen, red. and munity." The IUlIwera we received 
very funny play .nd a very .erious brown; the lut act, whlch takes .were thouehtful; the intere.t shown 
one, MriOUAnes., on t.he whole, place on the terrace outeld., will i. eneouraem. aDd will be helpful 
-predominat.ine. abow the IboUle in the backpound for the fortbeominc panel on "Edu_ 
Viaitor Gi. Uti. <With ita lighted window. IlhinfDI cation and the Collece Community:" ee throueh the nil"bt. Vicky Starr, spon.ored by Arta Cou.nell, the Heartbreak Roue is the tible _tace manarger lor ,thla !production, Newl and the Curriculum Commit­whicb one viSitot'-'heneif heart. &&y. tiha.t the bombing at the' end tee. 
8opaw.ore ,eu-
Sophomores ... " .......... . 
Junion ...................... .. 
Senion ...................... .. 
Junior 1e&l-
Jun iort ................ , ...... . 
Senion ....................... . 
8eaJor ,ear-
Senion , .......... " .......... , 
YES N8 
so .. 
29 SO 
25 29 
20 19 
89 85 
80 20 
81 8 
SO 10 
81 8 
Sl 5 
broken, thourh not \ad-vivel to oft the pl .. y may � done with ft- Here are tbe .tatbtkJ for what the strangi!, ahip-..Hke bulldiac un- cord:ed sound, "or perha.PI with the they're worth. Stati.tlca tend to be 
der � eoeentrie Nle of IDad old '1812 Ovellbure', tlwll8'b I think misleading in any event, and eape-I _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 
_
 a.ptalD lShotover, who ".old Mm· that'. cheatinl." Beethoven mu- daUy in this eale where ao maDY 
lelf to the devil in Za�ar, and sie may eve be heard in the back· people felt that a yea 0"1' no anawer 
can divine water, lpot cold, ex· �, .inee the ebaractel'a com- wu for them Impollible, and who 
plode a eartridce In your pocket paM: the sound of the bombera to .ub.tituted a comment. with a�lanee of his eye, and lee Beethoven. Did ,ou reeei. ...  adttquate pJd_ 
Panel to Feature 
Faculty, Students 
EchtcaUoa and. the CoIJele eo.-
WoOd IOU _u liked. a 
advlaor II) h ••• aided. 10U 
faculty 
In. Jour ehoke of 
.au .... YES NO 
Freshmen .. , ................. 85 17 
Sophomores ................ 81 18 
Junlon ........................ 84 18 
Senion ........................ 17 17 
In Jout thole. of 
major YES NO 
Freshmen . .................. 16 20 
Sophomore • .. , ............. 85 82 
Junior. . ..................... l!a 2lL 
Seniors .. \ ..................... 11 21 
I. there a lacult., member with 
"hom lou. feel Iree to cUlcllM per. 
lI0II11 ,rut l .. teUeet •• t deniopmutf 
• YES 
Fre.hmen .................. 14 
Sophomore. .............. 27 
junton ........................ 26 
Seniors ...................... .. 22 
NO 
88 
55 
lU 
20 the truth hidden In tbe h_lIt of men." iMotrt of the charatten ga.th ... 
ered under h. roof are goinK or 
have cone through a proceaa 01 
dilillll&iomnent.--(,be Ca.pt&ln'a trw'O 
daucbten, fe.me. fatale. ot. very 
Three Professors, One Student Receive 
Fulbright� for Study Abroad Next Year 
munlt, t, the topic of .. comlnl' Do 7°U feel that. the faea1t,'. reo­
.ympoelum OpeD to tbe student leardl eoaunJt.alent. uempt th_ • from retpOQlible mTol._eat with body, wblch ,,111 be held at 8:80 the etudeat bocl71 
• d.l«erent varletieaj the amiable Three Bryn Mawr faculty mem-
romantic liar who I. married to bet. and a student have received one of them; the wUlk. youne dll­
and reaearch tenable for 1969..tO. Thureday, Ma,. 7 in the Common 
while there are about 900 vantil 
for .tudy, riven to ·tho.e seekinl' a 
Room. The Idea ori�nated with 
Arts CouDell, followine the appear-
ettant in love with the other,' a Fulbright award. for ttudy and aDCe of .everat eontrovenlal letters 
burtrlar; a busineee man; a ba.rm.- teaching abroad in 19�-1960. Dr. hleher degree, during the lame 
I.. little re'VolutioDiat and his Arthur P. Dudden will CO to Cop- tJme. to the editor and articlea 1n the 
dalJlChte:r. enhacen, Denmark; Dr. F e l  i x News. Uaderrraduate to Ger .... , Rep.on... to a quettiODDail'e Valae of People 
Wlhat value, SUW ub, ha.v, 
GiJbe� will be at Cologne, Ger-
many; Misl Mabel lAnl will ao Bryn Mawr's representative In tent to the undergraduate body by 
tbe latter cateeory is Gail Beek- Artl Council will form the ltati.U-theae people' ''l'Ibere ill DO sense to Athens, Greecej and Gan 111. 
man, who will study German la .... cal ba.l. of the dlICUJJJon. The 
Freiburl' or Tubi.ngen, Germany. or the history ot law, prior to roln, ArlIi CouneU, N.WI, and Currleu­
Commentinc on the comin� year to Yale uw School. "They were lum Committee are the IYm�lum" 
;n ... " ... va one character. "We # Beckman, '69, will 10 to either 
an us ... , danceroul, and otJRht 
to be aboUahed." Judement cornea 
in the form of an air-nidj the 
burglar and business man-tbe bwo abroad,.Dr. Dudden .aid he would very nice.. about� the whole thin�," abe .ald of Yale. "They .aid if there practical ,people--idde In the cnv- do reneral studying on the interelt 
el pit and are blown UP: the others in Scandinavia in the Ameriean re­
turn on all the lirbb in the house .ponle to their Industrialism, much 
to make it mible for miles and of the technology �Inl borrowed Haten ecatati.cally to the sound {U trom t.he U.S.A. Mor e 1-l.6C18can,. 
waa a world war over there, I 
could come back to Yale thl. Sep­
tember In.tead.n 
Gall ia-atUJ in the midst of a 
joint tponaon. 
Individual participants are Mr. 
Peter Bachrach, Mr. Richmond 
Lattimore, )I:rl. 
Wbeelwrieht, and 
Manhall, Dee 
Edith McKeon. 
the bo.mN. Tj)ey are tIJ)ared. he wUl he cOOIpletinc a book whic.h voluminoUi amount of communiu- Two Profs Leave "eour..e will not uve YOU/' CaII- he has been working on for .ome tlon to 1M whether .he will be at 
tain Shotover declaru, ''but it will �Ime, the biography of Joseph Feb, Freiburg 0)0 Tub1nc8ll; once the 
YES NO 
Freshmen .................... 6 
Sopbomorea ................ 16 
lUDIon ........................ 10 
1f .. 1 ... ........................ 12 
40 
87 
85 
28 
Do 1011 feel that. the dum-oo. 
(now) II III actife ,round lor the 
nellaJlle of klH.l1 
Freahmen 
Sophomores ............... . 
Junion .................... . 
Senion ........ .... ........ .. 
YEll 
17 
28 
20 
8 
NO 
82 
SO 
SO 
29 
Do ,. leel that 1000r aea-..uc 
aDd donaltor1 life are .. late­
,rated es�eDee? 
Frethmen ................... . 
Sophomores ......... , ..... . 
Juniarl ...................... .. 
Senior . ....................... . 
YES 
80 
89 
84 
18 
NO 
20 
·87 
18 
17 
thow t.hat. your soula are !till "the loap-maker; you know, Fel. grant is acceP\ed, the recipient. Ranks of Facuhy aliNe." N*Plba" who was a Philadelphian mUlt write direcb�to �. country Doe. ,oar aeadCllftJc edacatJon 
H.rtbr .. k H ..... hal been ull- but who had contaets in &.andl- for which their a� la, which han. nul e8'eet on 101lJ' thoa,ht. ed an allegory, but Mr. Butman, navia aa a proponent of the ain,le eonaiderably alows tbe 1lroees.. 
'llwo m� of the Gennan de- .ad. feeUnp .. an Indlrid .. l1 
who Is direct1nc the play for Col- tax. Dr. Dudden plaoa to Intel'- "'I'lIey don't .tk for a ..... .If!T de- pe.rtment. !MH. lilyra R-Iebardl. YES NO 
Ieee Theatre, Njeeta tfals Dplan- view people about. Felt &lld do a tailed duerlption of your JIWlJtet JeIMn and .Mr. Fritz Mercer, wW Freahmen .................... M 12 atlOn. "'I'hare'. no ane,ork:.al ac- lot of writing. He commented that at the undergraduate level," retire at the eO  of tbia Hmestel'. Sophomores ................ 63 17 
IMe Discloses 
Facuhy Additions 
after nine yean of teaching here laya, "but they have elo .. to WIlD . n. Jeuen baa been JtJhI.rty and Junion .................. .... 60 4 he is definitely lookinj" forwal'd to paees of apPlica
ln
tion f� . They Me.,er tturty..ft.ve yean at &nion ........................ 88 8 his year abroad. ask you everyt.b I'-Wuat do you . 
want to do with your life, and then Bryn HiM Laac to Greece thl. big blank .tartinl' at you-that !M.n. J en or'cinaUy micTated 1Ii1' ane', loeatlon will be aea- kind of .tauered me." to BT)'D 11 
FMlutty -...ointment. lor the 1I0nal: Ln the INmmer ahe will be The money from the Fulbrtl'ht win where .e 1� aeadtmic Jt&Z' ha-Ye been workina at the Palace of Nator, coven tralllportatiOD to New York <Latin. She la allO 
annoUDeed by AcUn" 'Prelide.nt cleanina .nd auembUn, fl"8lCoeI and over to Europe, a on ....... 
J)rcmodr N KanbaH They are of the 18th century B.C., and in orientation period, witiOD. boob, . th y � of History of the winter sbe will be at tbe Amerl· and • fee for maintenance, which � � )('beMlI f the War- ea.n ueavationa in AtheDl prepar- Gall UDdentanda from former FuI­
� Inati:te, 'Unifer:n, of Lon- m. fo� the p�Ucation of a book bri,ht Kholan 11 ample for a room, do VJs� PNf4Mor and on anelent well'bts and mea'ur81 food, lOIne theater, and a bit of . 
W:w.: c. Loerite Oil B� UDJ- dea1inc with jal"l inlCTibed with tranllf one plalll it ri,lIt. 
tin in man1 
orpn1u..tlona outa1de e eoUqe, 
lncJudlUC .... Fore ... P M· 
�tlon, ttle )(ode.m u ... 
.A.oc.5ation of Amedea, and 
eNl otl1en both in Garmany and 
the UDit«l StateL ](n. J .... n baa ._ A "Ie Prol eonteDta, datH, capacity, etc., found " .... 1 .. ." u uoe.. .-of. . ,,--. Sh h ,.. ., __ Dr. Mib::bell will hold dM Rlebant In the �vra. e as .......n lrOr� Ch I Feat contriluttd to the Mod.. t..  B .... helm •• Chair _041 tbl. "'. tblo lor y.... ..... ploD. t. ape ures .... "._1 ...... ...... . . 
ear at tbe 0011-.... b an _ flniJh it durin, her year ift Greece. M ' R d' � ... doDO.. .... J "'- AccordiDa to MI .. Lan" tho FuI- USIC, ea Ings ....  N-. hoI _101 lIold be-
WI th. o..-__ t ot. GenMll, brtaht people require a , very d... ()u. SuDdlay eftnm., Vay 18, th, Inc modem GenDan
 Wenture. 
 ..... 1 . of Y" ta1led deauiptlon of one . project Inter-4atth .A.-odatlon will PNHDt 1IIr. J(e&p!', wIbo .... bom ud 
U erwlt.7 "W'l1  lei � In the application, at leut for peo- • .peeial lJ1�Dadcmal .. "_ ecIuoatid iD. Germu" CUM to r:: I aM BlIp .. ScInaidt: 01. pia OD the raeareh 1 • .,.1. She aay. ice. <StudeDta will lead the wonhjp Br')'D. JYwr frta Rarnnlln Ita. eoau:::' UDIY_tJ, .. AMtItaDt abe doeaD't know if the, will expact ad provide '1M IIl'DIie with IIMI Mr. Ifapr'a wa..sf)'D lla.wr aet1.,. NDI_r. F:mnrhu A.JaJa tIl tIM &D7 klDd of report af�rda or co ....... don parttdrtiDl' '11M Iu.. "..,a • ftI7 t:JItent,ational Q:ai"Yenk7 01. JIIa,IWto 1Uoo ... ... ;::;""1 Dever had a FOIbrIaht t. DUIIlc will be IDtenpened wlUt. .--- 11 a..l-- til. Kocian � Prof.., til.. .lip .... 1"MdiDp:. "_.. e ......... to • Ja .... n.pa .....  til.. PwJUo- Dr. GAaert to CaIope The .. me. w91 be heW m .. I..atcu ... aaaoeiadoa 06. A.merka 
...." lAo J. �tmaa. CIwb.... Dr. Ot.lbert". .ward will tUbl, 1f.1e Jtoam til OoodIIart .& ':10. aDd tha Sod .. de � 
of IIIe � of Po; hhlJ' � to ........ DO _ b1a1orJ folio ..... .... II ..... .. U. Oooio- do Pario, ODd Iloo _ b>r _ 
Ii ...... U ... . to< .... 01 CWK ..... aCtbe A.JMriIu,-JD.lUtat of the Ual- 'moD Iloom at 1:11. 'l1ae .... � the edi&or of a ,..,.., Ger-
8eIbk7. II ...... .. . VWtJac � of Co� Ria la ODe of wW 1M ltd bT )(1'. a.IbIr"t OoodaJe..... ..,rkJdiaal, ""'1 Ihtrt ,. 
Lae&urw ... 8= rt r n. abaat. 400 hlbriahtll for laeturiDC &to-__ I., Act I d ... .. .. '. 7h ...... , ........ 
Do ,ou leel that the dialaDe. be­
twH_ 1lUldent. aDd. facult, " .,.. 
propriate to • ••• n coIle,e eo.,. 
... .It,? 
Fre.hment ................ .. 
Sophomores ..... . 
Junion ....................... . 
Benion .... ......... ...... .. 
YES 
IS 
27 
17 
18 
NO 
40 
49 
IW 
20 
.... ,. ..... . chteaUOUI esperie .. at 
IIQll Hawr what loa wOllId Uke 
It to, be? 
Freshme 
Sophomo ............ . 
�unlono ............ ....... .. 
Sen Ion ..  "....... ..... .. .. 
DW ,oa bow bel 
w •• t .... "Oft .t 
woOl .. HIIe? 
YES 
28 
84 
lU 
26 
YES 
:rr.hm.. .................... ., 
SoPMlDOfU .......... . 18 
.laaloq . 8 
Salon ... . __ • 
NO 
28 
88 
III 
10 
It fa impouibl. to lUauD&riaa tit-. 
commutl, .Iace the, ..,.. 110 dl­
c..tbI ... _ ..... .. 001. I 
• 
• 
, .,. Two 
THE COLLEGE NIWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
The Literary Magazine 
b, loaue Field 
LtteraIlY mcazi.n- of aome 
or other are cbaracteJUtic produotl 
of eollea-e OCI'mIml1lities. 
people aN doing • creat deal 
W ... ..... y. Moy 6. 1959 
--- A Vital (ampus Voice 
concentrated re&ciil'll' andi '����I:� 
Come May and end of exams. the .tudent not deotined often on an _act or d 
for summer camp, Saint-Moritz, or lIBrvard is faced sudden- level, there II • need as well 
ly with a gaping sixteen-week hiatu. in her formerly well- tr.n,l.te Intellec'ual and em(.Uon-
ordered life. Go�e are the complacencies of the class room, ,1 �ull in � of one" 0'Wn 
the security of long reading assignments, the comfortB of. imal'mative ellPeMe�e. The 
tmpending papeNl. She is fre&-free and faced with what J."o litera". �... o"e� 
may appear to be an interminable B.treteh of long, hot, and IIPfClal c:lwmel of c:ormn:�u!n:�I .. �tio�
;
n�; 
unproductive days. . . .  . 
obliquely, it reject. an 
But hoi The foresighted and perceptive mls. will at thiS .... per. Tho ch&n«Iog 
point note a fairly simple mathematical rela.tionship (i. e., at literary produc:tio� at 
the length of the summer is directly proportional to her bud- Mowr have I>eeD m.nileeted In 
get and inversely proportional to her f.unds). and. W!th even long. 
lin. of """", .. Ive 
simpler calculationa, arrive at the logIcal- d starthng cen- tiona. the Laatena. 
elusion: a Bummer job would be the summum bonum and and. MW the ReYUe that 
...,. reaII8oImo. She must look for work. the "M>I'k of 1OWd .... both 
But where? Ay-there's the difficulty. The New York .nd a' IIavm.rd. . This y .... .. we loon!. Lto R. ..... CarT. Bon.I. lendon. 
TIme&, perhape. MAyOe the Saturday Review or CBS. Even Tho Retu" or 'lI)' 1.ten",. Cynth .. ,Lov .....  J ...... FIeld . .... . Adler. Rob. Colby. 
a nice little Madison Avenue advertising agency, or- if uine, • devoted to artlttle mUlt 8nally depend: on the indi- own understanding. It is the there's nothing e1se----poesibly a publishing house or one of "reesion and for this re&1IOn vidual conscioulness alone at. ita writer's responsibility to explore the museums. .After all, she had done well in English Camp, unLqlH!. A work of art I, profound- ' . his medium in termse of hi. ob-. 
and who wouldn't want to hire a cheerful, tactful, helpful, 11 pet"lOJ\al. In a college A maewa:line of this IOrt, tak� jed, to ule all the meana at efficient, courteous, and liberally-educated Bryn Mawr under- ity '\dae" lAl'g'e nllmbers o.f ita most luperftcl.al level. reftecb his disposal to att&l� the desired graduate? . . . 'P'8Ople live and 'Work: together, an enormouJ range at ideas. sit. level of eclIIM'J'iUf1icatlon; it IS in Interviews should be rlppmg-(Mrs. Pearce had saId venine In the well-worn uations and insia'hte, many of any comnurnity'e interes,.t to enjoy 
she was well-modplated). '4W'hy yes, Sir-I think 1 would of co,mmon e:rperlence, an go far beyond the writers' what be has written as a WOK of enjoy assitting th� editor .. . 65 dollars a week ?-that would phere 04. unllf'omlity or at the own ltves and. Immediate con.cerne. art, and to K1'&llt it col1lideration be fine. Why, no, sir- I don't think an eight rhour day leut of unlfonn interests is Inew. But the mapzlne'.a bond to the and critiea.l ap,pr.aieal. would be too taxing. June 1st until September 20th with a ltable.  The literary m.agezine eug. Ufe of <the community Is much The Revue exista In response to week off in the middle? . . .  Cerilainly-I',JI be happy to sign ,esla another atmosphere, a near· more euential tihan Mlbject mat.- an .. �here in which people your contract." ly inelfable one, by the inrwanl toer, fortunately tra1l1llCendinc the t.bb*, read, £TOWI where Utley &a-But Alack and Alas-the world is cruel and summer forms at thoUilit and feeling: 'oollege story' or the'note « pro· rimilate and re40rm a thousand employers curiously inimical to Latin majors. The job hunt words made to frame an wage or teet; it ia in the writera lensibil· eJlPUiencee at once. It. editors may prove a shattering experience to the neophyte, fi�t Idea that Is the writer's own. The it" hi' unique and int.epl.ted re-- we'blme comment. and new Ideas emerging from ivy�vered walls and dusty tomes. Imagme Re ne dependa upon material that IIPOMe to a common :world (){ from everyone, .and material from the horror, the sheer ignominy of losing a job to a sister i. or:iciD&l and 8PQntaneous;r ita sirhta and eound. and cballenrea. anyone who WTit.el or who hu enr from the cotte.ged coUege acroBS the street merely because esliton ol course cannot decide be- Only in a macuine like the tried to write, 80 that the maca· she can type four times as rapidly! "Shorthand sir7-why forehand what the maeazine will Rene can tile product. 01. such Zl!Ie may become a vital voioe in no, but two years of Greek and ... oh. yes, yes-I see. Com· .. y or v.4lat overall impreesion inevitable qperienc. be olrered to the College, and heard beyond as putinr machines ?--oh certainly, oh yes-I've studied the will prodaee. Artist.lc aetivity � a laree audience; and only when a well. The Re.ue wiU only thrive abacus and ... oh 7 it won',t do ... yes, sir, I understand 
• . .  ore-DE and ioe:l:piicable. An ed· of thil lort is open ean and grow il it diaeoVers and main-
perfectly • . .  " itor can only ura� • .elect and writers share attempta t.ailll dynamic OODtaet.s with rud-
DANSE MACABRE BEFORE FINALS try to .pal the pr:inter. But It il .hape the resources of Ian· ere and writer. alike; it mu.It be on the writer that the towards the forml of their UJl1lredictab1e because tt 18 alive. Scene: the top of Taylor tower. 
English major: (leamll1! over the edge thoughtfully) 
It was many and many a year ago 
That I la8t read Edgar Allan Poe. 
And gentle Spenser's buried in the mi8t. (ritic �nthusiastically �ails (ello Sonata �ecital 
Of doleful. dreary, dusty reading lists. b1 AliaoB Baker an exclting one, and I hope It will as in hi, command at the intricate 
But somehow, in the next two weeks, I'm Roibel't: MPtin'. IOIWLta reeital materi.alize in more concerts com· o�ntation. However, altho. 
going to have to read them, of M.y Day evenine proved to be IJ)&reble. to this la.at one. on the whole he retained the rich-
As well as modern. poets, JUK in case that no eueptJon to the genendly high The BoOO.er:inl ItOnata (A major) nen and flow 01. the mwric, in the 
I should need them. stam;lard 01. mu.ieaI p!'OC'l'am8 of· with which the program opened ia louder pusagea be tended to cult!· 
Moreover, I'must criticize, in ten or few- tered in the counse of thiI J'8&1' fuH of colorful lyricism and onate vate i.ntenaity at tile expeDle at 
er pages, . by the BI')'11 Mawr and Haverford eubroklery, and very Hai.tan in Itl tone, and seemM to cruab the ex· 
The works of every author since the early .Art Oowxdla. Indeed. the proe· tra'Olllparent and' melodic style. pressive qualities at hi8 inaLru· 
middle ages. p«t 01. havinc Marlin and bll cello Martin showed superb technique meaL Reikd Eto at the piell'O pro. 
So save your sympathy for me i I'm quite with u. �r .anotI!.er two yean i. in hiIJ ...ttack and pmulnc. ae well Ifided a VfItY eom.petent and care· 
deserving of it-- . fully phrased continuo aeeompan· 
The English camp ia coming soon. and I La"... huen!. 
am sure I'll love it. d h N S A R I C' eel Plano Cello DIal .... Language major: 111 .. exameno approchent et je ne 8uis Stu ent Apat y, " , 0 e It Beethoven', A malor eon ... . pas preparee. To the D!Itor: To <h. Campus: (Qp. 69) ..,. ... with a lwi> d .. • 
Seienee major: 
Labora bona est, but I'm afraid I'd rather 
I L_ •• e .Jocue beb9reen piano and ceDa, in We OUI'ht to uk why there i. For the 1ut two yean, 'a>'I play. . litUe fKU1ty� relatioDlhip. been Itbe NSA Co.ordinator here w'hiol) the two mualciana demon· Ich habe keine Lust to study for them 
'JIbe ata.te of the intellec:bual .atmoe. at Bryn .M&'WJ', a ,position very stre.ted to /What perfect. aecord night and day, 
phere at Bryn Mawr explains and flew people iknorw e:data. Nor do they � Ilt'ollked out thelr inter· And yet non voglio .flunk, and this is why 
In m inlO'lll justtfles 'tibia dIstant they know for what NSA .tams. p��tabon of the musk. 'l'1l11 sen· I'm turning grey. Y op . f u1 H IJtlve conwpondeDCe OIl phruing I tried experiments upon my rabbit; he relatlonahlp. The ,main. a ... t ,." The !National ..9bucknt Aaaode.· and eharaot.er io tM music was turned blue. not in the f.a.oulty but m ... ,e s U· tlon "'AI formed twelrve yeaN ago tylpleal 01. tile 8DUre pel'formanee 
I mixed HO with OHO and aU I got waa derIbs.. The faculty does aek quea· to unite American etudentl Into a and one 01. the f.wre. wbkh mo&t 
tew tiona in dau but the ltudents a� !body '\IIhic:h could give direction to oontribated to 'ta e lle It I cut pianarla in half; they all curled up Jlpatbet.k'. Either !:bey didn\t do student opinion at home .m is particularly �1e �'View and died- the nHinc or d:tey ha.ven't lltten· abroad. It was the .third: attempt of the t.ct that 111M Eta �ed And now I want the formula for malting ed eloaefy enGueh to t1be lecture. lit eucta an orpnJ-..tJon aod has -Ruth MeclUer the oriciDA1 aceom. 
cyanide. . �r qu .. ti<m.l for the molt been very luceeaJlul. paniat, on 'Y� Ihort notlee. History major: The causes of the Punic Wan are An'! pa.rC &n not iDtellieent. Some· 'l'Iwo yean IC'O, NSA too1r. a nyu.is . ..  1._ glee, Saxona, Jutes, tim. they .. QUMtiOlll merely nand 011 the qarotheid polley ill &th ipiaDO and cello bro_bt out Bismarck succeed  Cromwell, founder of to uk �na. 'IIhe faculty4tu· wUven:itiea 01. the covermnent of the tremendou.e dynamilm and 
SPeA, dent relatloubip will be c.loeer the Union of South Alrica. M a eonb •• thllir qutet dlcnltlJ at. the The Quantum theory is that men descend aDd only ct.ez:ons to be dQIer for lincle body, hul'1dnsdl of eoll ... Beethoven IOnMa, a ftrlety found from brainless brutes t.hoee atudentl who b&ve .aom .. � IP� the doIiDc at within individual movemenb ...... en And have you..read Maca.;? Yes, I'm thinK �port.ant � �0rttt.:hile to .:hootl to colored stud.eotI. They as in their, uxtapOIition. Th1a in. jumping. Please make way. eont.rb.lte in a dueuulon with the Im:ceeded. at <the leaat, in ip6nK1&d. -.oWed in the celio a 8T9&t dive.r-Philoaophy major; You may see the bluebook staring at you. f .. u1ty. Why .... "" the val.· Inc the oIIIclal. to !>uI off action .11y at bawl"" tecbnlqu ... . I'rre true, Ible time of a .proleAOl' merely lor .. year. and ldJtIy craded rarce at dy. 
All in ehorua: 
" 
But how are you to know It'8 really there? to ....... him bolter _laliT' !JowoInr the Hunprlm ....oJ� .... . . nd ...... . 11 the muoIclan. I wouldn't write in it if I were you In the eou.ne OIl a wo�le NS.A "'s iMtNmental in plKtnc Ibip neree.aJ'J In otOer to UN Since, after all, It might be only air. eorweratlon the profeuor'l per· HlmlPrian student. In Amel'itan tecbnai control to IRUlllk.Uy ex· 
Another reuon, frankly, why I'm ISitting lonality w1ll be renaled anyway. coli.... .....-iYe ..n.ntace. The 4iMolu· 
here 10 blankly II you. .. P�DC que.tiona to INSA aI.o allMt'en nw.'DY e.mpua tlOII at the end of the 9Dbeno .. I ,. 
Is that I dn't remember Kant, and also I elk a profeeeor or if J'W would needl. Our own election .,.c.em yarticulariy �reci .. aDd �t6aI. 
doa't care. like to ban: tile ]N"CIf..or to tea __ ...... tect by NSA. ItA a lNext on the PI'OI'NID came .John (pen::bed on the edge of the Tower) he 01' .. will Deft!' Qinr anyo .. � 1Cbool, 'We haft 8CIC&M to IA JIontalne'. _ .. ta (�. 8) in 
Aunt DiD'. com.ina' Sunday, _, or raIue the bwltatiOll. I ialol'lMtion On �D Or:ieata· It. liNt public pertonaaaee, ..... 
I've three pIIP8I"I. due on Monday, don't ... the Ina .proWem. The don and Hike IlUlbjecw, _ tweU &I the bM', Mer at the piaDo. AJ. 
QuiaM tal OD 1117 beod. __ do .... ..,. and __ apoclaI pr,.._ to u...... tbooooIs It .,;pt .0' oland \he teat 
117' pet turtle'a dead, life .... DOt mUfted. II that DO one ,Eaa. _, tlSA.ltoWI • COD-- at f"tII)eatecl _rines, the IIOID&ta 
SenIar_eoDlJlIi_ come too 1000. talka _I_T oIIo.t l.toIIeotuaI f_ iA .... --. at _ __ ...... UN at the .. 10 .nd 
J W cJeriIJod .... at noon, - - hi .... donu. PoopIe time lie pollol_ ODd --
ttET Y¥7 onJoJOl>lL ... . AD II Iaet, I ...a jump-- doe"t .. udtad IIIbout kIeu; DDtlI· for acticm .. AI"'lllld, .... t.. at • plano .... nd 
Lard have _CI 011 111  J-. __ ".. __ .... .- ......... 'I'- to 11_ Do. bat_ 
(ther .n jump GII') 1.. P. ....'1 .  _ Mop C. 001. • 0=& ... _ .....  001. • _ ..... .. 001. • 
• 
• 
-. � -' , 
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Parents Hear Talk Panels Discuss lliJrnanities, Arts, Sciences Weekend Attracts By Mrs. Marshall In ested P 
Ad_inc a paren .. 1 UHm- Humanities Profs Science F.aculty Music, Writing, Art, ter arents 
b1ace balf·IlUinc Goodher< Hall and Look Toward East Presents Views Topics of Discussion AJ<h_h 1'<._' Day -.u-,. compri.ing "tbe mOlt impre •• ive 
audience .inee '1', S. Eliot and e. e. The Humanities and Social Scl� Memben of the Bryn Mawr Chem-
'" beaD on Satwday mommc . .....t 
cumm1nal," Mra. Maraha.ll spoke ences faculty dlscu •• lon had • 
Spe.king to • Parenta' Day au- parente arriTed be:f� then � ... 
�.turday morninc about "one'. capacity audience of tnterated PaT- istry, Physics and Biology Depart.. cHenee that filled the muM: room the Kay Day cel�tIol'II. Early 
daul'hter at Bryn Ma.wrH-her ents on Saturday alternoon. Mr. menta, at the &!fence Panel and to ea:paclty, MLaa Ltnn .. ,moder- in the mom.,. CIlia. reclatr.tJoo. 
campus Hte and academle attitude •. Perrater Mora moderated the panel Dlacuulon on Parents Day, .tnued ator opened the di.acu.l.lon on till from whk:h parenti pr0c:teeh4 .. to 
"Her collel'I cueer/' .he aaid, made up of Mias Melllnk, r. the tact that It Is their aim to Ihow oreative a.rt. by preerilng � the g}"m to Me the � 
"beeinl.,tbe 1p.rlDg before Ihe a� Broughton, Mr. Htrper and MI'. �udwta, for a brief period 01 apea3c.e n: M'I'I. .GoodaIle, MIme. IJWimm.t..nc c:IuI do thelr ,..t.r-
riv6.ll, with admlaalonl .. .. We look Kennedy. time, how it feell to be a 8ClentLat. J mho M.r Wi 11 M: F I 
for .tudenta who we feel will bene- In introduclne the flut .pe.ker. 
.. r, . II. ace, 'r. ow e, ballet -caIn. lin IIPlte of the eub' 
� F They abo _&Teed that a major 11 and Mr 1.n.lChka tit mo.t from a Bryll Mawr eduea- ", ..r. errater Mora emp"ha.ized that • .  hour and �Ition from tM 
tion 
. •
 '. ,the academic record ia "tbere can be n o  underatandine ot Important because it allowl the TIbe Ant to IQ)eM. Mr. Goodale coffee in the Oommon Room. tile 
the primary consideratio n - the the present wlt.hout an undentand- student to delve deeply into ona pointed out t.hat three distinct tal-
work expected at Bryn Mawr 1.1 Ing of the palt." Mr. Broughton 01 fleld. atimulatlna her Interest sum- entl are needed In the ftekt of mu-
exhibition w .. 'Y8TJ well ..tt.Dded. 
dUlkuJt. and c.n be almo.t painful the Latin department then diaculled dently 10 that sbe may desire to eio-dlat of the composer. the mu- a.bw, Marshllil·. epeeoh at 111:10 
for tbe atudent without motivation. a new point of view toward the 
do the aame in other ftelda. Mr. Iricoloeiat, and the peI'fonner. Alter brought all the parenti tocether 
. •
.  The student must allO be o.ne study of the history � cl.ulc.J Berliner act.d as Moderator. uplaininc that the .tudenta are for the ftI'8t time. Ber addrea 
wb2' can take respoDlibilit)' in • Greece and. Rome. "C.n old knowl- Mr, Ylchels ezplained the prob- now onI)' ea.pable 01 imltatit'e com- !'Your DMlgbter at .Bryzr,
 "x.wr � 
aelf.lOverning community. edge be useful-u new wine In old lema of teacbinr science in eeneral• poeltioDl but 'that by continulnir 
• 
"u is on the .. sumption that the bo.ttles'" Mr. Brouebton went on and ph)'slc:. In particular, at Bryn In their .tudy they would 
att:aln was of ereat Intereat not onl, to 
.tudena here are reapolLllble-and to aay that • .better metaphor would 
M.wr. Ita extensive lTaduate pro- their OWll' atyle of muaieal expTe&- the parenti but alIo to the d&ueh· 
mature-that our system of COWl- be new bottle. for a 8ne old wine. rra
m in compariaon to ita she alon, he introduced .A.ncie Wish- ten themaelvu. 
aeUne is baaed . . . •  We want .tudenta Two reasona...tor the value ot an- meana th et its faculty of eiehty neck, who played a Theme and Perhaps the mOlt amaaina' fea­
to have freedom-.ven freedom in cient history today aTe new diac:ov-
memban ia involved directly with Varlationa by Edith MrcKeOD and bu.re of Parenta' D&y ,... da.t 
makini' mlltakesl We try to let eries and new perspectivel. The 
all levela of i'raduate end under- a JUtue by Pat Roberti!. 
them make their own plan. and Hittite tablets of the Near Eaat, rr.duat.e wOTk, as well aa With rrhe worle; ot the Itttu.ieoloeiat, the 
there was enOUl'h food for "'ar'1-
arrane. their own IChedulea . • • •  the 14ycean tablet! that eatablilh 
individu.al reaea.rc:h projects. This, tNMCription of ipre� .. nteenth one at lunch and moat famill .. 
'fhere are many people read)' to a <:ivilization back to 1400 B.C. , and combined with the fact that Bryn ee1I'tur), �rlat Into modern nota- found placa to eat tocetber. T¥ 
help, but it La the st.udent who must the Dead Sea Scrolll sre examples MaWT IU liberal art. school, forcea tlon •• .wal UlUitrated ,by the PJ'M- meal wae done in an !ntormal bllt-
take theinitlative. of discoveries that have chanced 
the faculty to be non-specialist and entablon of W .. lter F-", "'Ave f 
. te taU t h I III encour.ges them to take mOre con-
�I et style; aamehCJw miraeulIouIly 
"In ever)'thine we do we try to In rpre ons 0 ,t e anc ent wor Id tl f h 1 Regln..
.. rwitbout tite uaual contu.lon t;oond 
respect tbe .tudents' individuality The impartiality ot t.he searcher 
s era on 0 t e re ationahip ber !Mm.e. Jambor then directed bwo 
and privacy. St.udents are never opens new doors of interpretation 
tween undergTaduat.e. and gradu. ehort chember music claM . ..  an in larwre crowds. 
dlaeuased in C:Onferencea aDd our and application ot ancient hlatory. 
at
�
. 
tclenc:e, this relationship be-
example of tlte trainJnc of • per- After
 lunch, In Goodhart aU the 
recorda of individuala' proereuel llA.rchaeologlsts are producing tween advanced and basic 'work is former. w.boee job It ta, to quote claeses pentormed euerptl &om 
are very am.all-small enou-h to embaTl'assing diac:overiel," hegan . 14r Goodale ''to bri ..... to lit. a the! �- It �dl �-• more difficult to agree upon than it ' I'. r lW....... ' 'W .. ..  ..-.- Y .. 'UU 
have utoWlded laat year's ev.luat- Miss MelUnk. Their dlacoveriea is in other field •. Here the facult.. musical score which by geU 11 t.or ata.dente to HI ''liIel " from 
ing committee. make life difficult not ooly for the # meaniD8'1ee.a to most peaple. " • 
"Students at Bryn Mawr have historian but for atudents of 
art, are worldng on the frontiers while The nut �aker. llr. W .. Uace, the clus of '59'. Freshman ebow, 
,__ _ •• ibil hi"'A-tur d hU 1 . - h their teaching is. of nec:eaalty, in- -L' ed 1 ___ ..L.. "The Apian Way." All tha num-uo:o::.u reauy to accept. respoDl . it)'.rc: ""'" e,.n p 0 oey· ACC a .... velved with .lready establisbed ma. cvmum .ome genera r ......... -not only for themlelve., but for ology has usually been limited to tem!. It is impossible to bring the on creative wriUnlr wIth an explan- ben wwe introodueed by a lDtIbiJer 
the atudent' toUege community. The so-c:aJled cI ... lcal studlea of the atudent.. up � the frontier as they atkm of the apeaIfte value at a of the c1ase :v.fIo presented a .hort 
facu}t1 .bas authorit)' only over civiliations of Greece and. Rome. do not have the b'ackground.; at the college vm.tlnc eoUl'le. Jd f-:r as but eomprebell6fVe plot MImID&I'J. 
matten academic-there is no ad- Only recently haa the ancient worHl I h tile problemt to be IOI"ed. tWntlnc he 1 I d b�A'" same t me, owever, the teacher at "II-e ,. no d·,.'-� t- _'" The IOn- were wen received, aI· ministration censor.bip or veto over en proven .trong y n e \oCU to I "" .... _ u�_ avo . ..... _ 
... 
th N Et d 
ter must gua.rd .ga nat. the temptation I"" a-'�- .IM. "All wrln- though moat _le telt that they any campus activities or roganiza- e ear AI, an near e&I n of ata� completely within the .u"........ ... .... .. 
tions. The Self-Government AI.oci- archaeology otrera a still new and realm of established fact .nd thus la aelf-diaoovery," and the taak 01. 'Were not nearly as well done as 
stion reviews infraction, ot rul" unexplGJ'ed field. aivine the atudent a falae imprea- every author 01' poet La "to turn oririnally. 
and deckle. upon discipline-there Accordinr to Mr. Harper. a true lion. At present, the Physics Depart.- hb or ,her U!perlence into a unique 'lbe panels dl.eu.uinc uDi.cov_ 
is no instance in the coilege's 75 cult.ural anthropologiat cuatomaroy ment'a IDl course contains a lTeat vieion of life." ery, Reclbcovery and the ElIpan. 
yean that the administration has works with a primitive aociety be· dealofclu.ical mec:hanica a . wellas A coune in writ1nc providee the 11<11'1 of Knorw1edce " took u.p the 
not accepted its recommendation. cause of its aimplicity and uniform- examination of preaent-day evenLi .tudent with abe time and the dis- middle of the a.ft.6moon. and the 
"It il the academic side of Bryn lty of cwture. Hil technique ia in lleht of these dusical theories. �!n. 'DeC�a&l'f to cre8tA!! and ..... President'e Tea on Kerion Green 
Mawr that Ls, however, the mo.t usuall)' participant obaervation. The BioloeY, atated Mr. Berry. is • ent:ic:al audumce whJch enables bel' foUawed, eivinc opuenta a oba.nce 
important. It is based," Mrs, MaT- reasons for the anthropological wide field;!' There are·many 'ology.' to evaluate � wo*. to meet and COmpaN V1eon. The .hall uId, "on the bellef tbat a method of going from the lea. to in Biology." The problem 01 organ- Each read.illl' th� 01. bel' � Morris DaDcen performed. �. 
lOund education must provide a the more comple:l'" is the principle bing the cun:iculum is therefore.poems. Jo.nne Field, Oyntlna the Oct:.a.ncle sane. aDd tbere w_ 
general liberal arts bacqround that "knowledae should be about probably more acute for jt than for Lovelace. and Benita Bendon of- an iDtotmal. lte.p.einc. 
combined with tr.iniDl' in depth all men." An .nt.hropolociatts quea- any other acience becauae there i. 1ered an eumple of Bryn.M.wr's Credit fOT the auccea. of Par-
in a major field of intereat where tion ia#"what can we study in this 10 mUch more that can be included. ereatVi"e talent. em:a' Day pould 1'0 to NaDeJ 
a .tudent un reach an advanced. mass of culture '" Certain general- There wu then lOme dlacuulon Mr. Fowle .treued the 'Yalue of Porter tWbe ..... in cba.rca of tbe 
Continuect on Pa,e ., Col • CoatI.uN on P.re 4. CoL a among the panel members regard- HtllXiarhInc a clOH �tlon be- Nl'iatratioDl, to }(.a,rtJ ..... 
• - . a..' �.:, 
. -- H d, Ing the new method of te.ching the tween the .tud,. of the artiat and 'Who took care ott �t. Spanlsb .:.wtor Lectures on omeJan 101 .ourae. MI .. Oppenheimer pro- tibet nf the art hiotorian. The and .....  aJ1 to .Ann WIoito, who 
telted apinst the fact that ahe CooUn.eeI OIl Pep •• Col. 2 ma.naced the whole thlDc. 
Talk.sAhoutTemperament,Goveroment !.O:w n;,� :�:�.!� ::'th':ua;�� Critic: On Cello Recital 
lenu. Mr. Conner agreed with bel', 
"I dare to tell the truth about war. Even those who mOlt oppose but pointed out that -the Itudent 
Franco-Spain." This Is how Andrea Franco are afraid of the' future did eet the opportunity to lee the Contlaued. trOftl Pere 2, Cal. a: turbine the gene.r.l mD'fement aDd the advantaPa at hanna the COlD- d1.reetion ot the mu.ic. Revw introduced the aubatance of without hirpreatip, which 1.1 hold� lubject from dilferent pointa of ... tlo c ' th S I C1 '  th poeeT. own hlterpreta n were 'nle ellIOOre � foHowtd ... .nIl lecture to e pan Ih ub on 109 the country toee er. By law, view. as a .result of having several obvi .�1 _ ..... 
Thunday nleht. Spain, he main. a man must be 80 before he can dil!'erent instructors throughout the 
o ...... y .�- Bach's Arloao--bu.t there fa a limit 
tained, 11 not a totalitarian, but an be k:in& of Spain. This eives Franco year. SoIUoqwy horldee Opportualt7 to the vocabulary of pe:rt.1
DeDt 
authodtarian .tate... 9 Ye&rlbefore Don Carloa ia of Members 01 tha student �y and pral.le. 
Every revolution or counter- .,e. It is hoped that. by this time their parenti also had an opportun- In 
the Soliloquy moYa:nent Ilaz-
NSALeuer revolution conalde1"l itae1f t.he aole Don Carlo. wUl be bett-l'r known ity to speak. Their major' concern tin . was �o'ided with a elorious depoait9l7 01 the ··truth. Evel'1 to the people. ai.nee the SpanlJh waa .urvey courses. One otftbe stu- opportunity for aurviDC' tone &ad 
Spaniard. comhien binuelf the only are afraid of the �own without dent. felt that the present 101 scl- free upllMion; an OJIIPOrtunity, Contlnued fro. -Par. 2, CoL • 
defender of the truth. BeDCe, his Franeo. 
I 
ence eou.rsea are sometimes too �e migbt .dd, ot whic:h he took aao, Judy Minkin, Karty hut 
temperament is anarcllic:al and technical and diftl.c:ult fOr a non- ed�e. aDd. I 'Went to A1IIl AdJor....nd prot. 
must be cont.ro1led, .. bJch il why P n Results . acieDCe atudent and that there The Franek IOnata, which fol- ited • creat deal by the uparl-• democratic systam in the true 0 should be aeper_1.e divia.10ll. of these lowed, m.rked. to my mind. the mee 
� of the word wowd �ot work Coatiaaed IroII. P.,.. 1. CoL 5 COu.neJ, one for sci.enee atudentl, 'heiIbt of the PI'OC'hm 
in vievr 01. The Job of tbi Co-on:UDator 11 
10 Spain. Democracy is an Idea. not veraifled, and there I. not room here the other for non'IClence studenta. perfom:umoe. 
In Jt Martin &haw- to Ibe • &"O-between from! tM N •• 
•• , t A f On of th -renta th d eel rr-ter tone OOII.trol bn in a IOve rnnumwu a1'a em. ree IOv- to give a general Idea of the man,. e e , en a - .__ nrrioua tional of&ce to ttle ....,...u. Thia ernment. or preaa dou not matter intereatine reaponaes we received. voeat.d aurvey c o  u I' Ie .  for a .
nr........ p • and it:. atyle, bu been dimcult In fOl'llMr ,...,. 
to the Spaniard if he can have per- This is a random umplhlc of tQ eli.htly dilferen treuon.He�elt that je. pJ2lllll$c and 
a thletfcally 'but the ofnce la DOW' onder the U .. 
eonal freedom. commeata . • .tudent majorin.c in one fieJa ril)'1:hnUe iba
n the. �D, OirwPiQCouneU-.hCS 10 keepa mon 
The peraonallty at the Spaniard "Tbe faUure in the exchuce of usually haa the time to take onl,. eeemed partk:ula.ri,. e  
to in touch. 
I. pauiooaLe .nd romantic. H. ideM iD. the cluarocm 1.1 the fault the one required coo?e in a field both periomnera. 
-' A:tter holdh� the poaition for 
hates and 10Y8I lntanatly beeauee of the .tudents. 1 wonder what it outli. her major. Wlthout - .urn,. The tonata "'II aroic'lnall, 'Wl'It- t/W'O yeara. 1 would like nf'l nudt 
be cannot u.ndentaad .arbitration. takes to ltimulate minda to eno.1b counes, thenfDre. ttle atudent g&Jna ten for violin. but ... en m the moet .to bum It over to IOIDeOft8 who 
To him bonor Ie more important Interest to formulate Ideas." • • • onl, a vary sp«ialbed knowledee viDliniaUe at. ,....Id rum, Martin HJCOIuiaea::\tI pot.eDt.ial. on.
. Job 
than wealth. He w to be "Caesar .. It is Dot the profeuor'a job to of that aubject. DW.IIIPd to make the cello an .� is not � NQIl1rtDc moAt7 
or no one." U a Sp&IlLard is Catha- Me that ... 're bapp),." . , . "I fael traeti.,.. wbetituta. the 0IMniDc' aDd diltrIuUaal oi 
lic be is more 10 tba.n the Pope. U that dau dieeuuion baa ptript.al Notice eello • AltnctJye ... tlt.te' mall 'I1Mn are ........ loc.a &DIll he fa a Commnnlat, 1M eoaalden t.be .... 1 ... ... ")(y complaint ia that l"e'IioDaJ m « .. ..  It iI qa1U 
Russians .... ,. boar •• b." the raaareh empbula 0ftJ'abad0wJ; Prol. Gerald FNUDd of Banr- n. *'9""'... Ailetrro atart. .tWat&or, to ..... a ...... tttat.. 
The 8paa.iah an a Yery aUitwa the teachiDc." . . .  "I tbiDk that fOl'd Ooll .. •• Political S e it n c e atonall,. 'With roUbac pIUo ehonll. 1 wtll be � to I •• UJ7 
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